
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL - ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
Brian Bales, Athletic Director bbales@franklincityschools.com
750 E. 4th Street/ Franklin, Ohio 45005 937 743-8610 ext. 1230

To: Franklin Wildcat Fans
From: Brian Bales, Director of Athletics

As we approach the 2021-2022 school year, I would like to take this opportunity to say
Congratulations to all of our athletes and coaches for another exciting season of Franklin
Athletics this past year. The Boys Basketball Team compiled 20 wins on the season and another
SWBL Championship and the Baseball team clinched a SWBL Championship by going 12-0 in
league play. We also had numerous student athletes break school records and sign
commitments to further their educational and athletic careers. Our student athletes provided us
with a lot of memorable moments that created a lot of excitement for our community.

The SWBL Ticket Prices for events have CHANGED.  This has not happened since 2005.
- All HS Football, HS wrestling and HS Boys/Girls Basketball tickets will be $8.00.
- HS Boys/Girls Soccer, HS Volleyball, HS Lacrosse, and HS Boys/Girls Track ticket prices will
be $7.00.
- All Jr. High events are $6.00.

Franklin Athletic Passes will go on sale Wednesday, August 4th.  A Family Pass will cost
$275, Individual Adult Pass $125, and Individual Student Pass $60.  You will now visit Franklin
City Schools under Athletics to purchase your passes since we are doing them electronically.
https://www.franklincityschools.com/athletics/general-information-28/purchase-tickets-134/
If you choose to buy from your phone, visit:  www.schoolapp.Franklincityschools.com

An Athletic Pass is a real bargain!  Compare the cost of the pass to the single event prices.

Athletic Event
Approx. Number of Home

Games
(Changes Yearly)

Gate Admission
Each Game

Gate Admission
Total All Games

Football 5 $8.00 $40.00

B/G Soccer 16 $7.00 $112.00

Volleyball 11 $7.00 $77.00

B/G Basketball 22 $8.00 $176.00

Boys Lacrosse 8 $7.00 $56.00

Jr. High Athletics 35 $6.00 $210.00

Track & Field 2 $7.00 $14.00

HS wrestling 4 $8.00 32.00

103 $717.00

https://www.franklincityschools.com/athletics/general-information-28/purchase-tickets-134/


Family Passes, Individual Adult Passes, & Individual Student Passes are good for all home
high school and junior high sporting events in the Fall, Winter, and Spring sports seasons.
Passes are not valid for away games, tournaments, or any OHSAA play-off contest.

Football Reserve Seats are good for all Varsity home football games only. Beginning Tuesday,
August 10th, all Reserve Seats will go on sale to the general public first come/first serve.  This
will be after previous Reserved Seat holders had a chance to re-new their seats.  From a
computer, you can visit Franklin City Schools website:
https://www.franklincityschools.com/athletics/general-information-28/purchase-tickets-134/
If you choose to buy from your phone:  www.schoolapp.Franklincityschools.com

Just as in previous years,, there are two types of Reserve Seats to choose from.  The first will
be the “Stadium Style” seat, which includes a backrest and is located in the center section
towards the top of the bleachers. The price for the Stadium Seat will be $45 for all home
Football games.
The second type of Reserve Seat is the normal “Bench Style” seat.  The price for the Bench
Seat will be $35 for all home Football games..  We will communicate with you how we are doing
it this year electronically and how you will present your pass or reserve seats at home games.

Football Parking Pass can be purchased from Ivan Madden or Matt Green or by visiting the
Franklin Athletic Boosters website.

Senior Citizen Passes can be obtained at the Supt.’s Office at Hampton Bennett.  This pass
applies for home games only.  Senior citizen admission prices for away games will be based on
the individual schools’ policy.  We will NOT accept Golden Buckeye Cards per league policy.

In closing, I want to thank all of you again for your continued support of Franklin Athletics and
our wonderful Student-athletes.  As a community, we have made great strides on both the
academic and athletic sides of the educational experience for our student athletes.  Obviously,
without your support, none of this could have been possible.  So, on behalf of our athletes and
coaches, I want to personally thank you for your support and generosity!  As always, if you have
any questions or concerns please feel free to stop into the Athletic Office at any time. The
Athletic office will open on Monday, Aug. 2nd.  The hours will be from 7:30 am – 2:30 pm.  You
can also email Rparsons@franklincityschools.com or bbales@franklincityschools.com with any
questions.

“Once a Wildcat, Always a Wildcat!”

Sincerely,

Brian S. Bales
Director of Athletics
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